Event study methodology, which relies on market efficiency, investigates stock price changes after an event. Despite this methodology arises in the finance literature, it found a wide execution area including the marketing literature. Event study makes it possible to observe the effect of diverse marketing activities on financial value and is therefore very suitable for understanding marketingfinance interface. Empirical findings of product recall studies suggest that a product recall cause to a decrease the firm value. Furthermore, product recall studies adopt event studies that help better understand the reactions of the investors to different marketing strategies in a crisis context. However, only limited studies are available in this field. This paper covers (1) an instruction an instruction of the methodology, (2) a review that highlights the implementations of the method in the marketing literature, (3) summary of studies that measure the effect of marketing strategies in the product recall context, and (4) propositions for further empirical testing. We aim to guide further empirical studies.
Introduction
The event study methodology investigates the financial effect of an event based on the stock prices. The methodology is based on the concept of market efficiency that publicly available information immediately update the security prices after it is announced. This method is beneficiary the immediate price movement in the stock will show an event's impact under the market rationality assumption 1 . The assumption of rapid change in the prices makes the methodology especially interesting because it allows to isolate the effect of other factors and to determine the impact of the related action(s) or event (s) . However data of other financial performance metrics (eg. ROI, ROE, return on sales) is available at a low frequency (eg. monthly, annually).
Studies investigating the impact of an event on firm value have emerged in Finance researches first. Dolley 2 , known to be first to use event study, explore the effect of stock splits on the price. More sophisticated research was conducted later, however, this methodology as its use in today first presented by Ball and Brown in the study earning announcements in terms of information content were examined 3 , whereas Fama, Fisher, Jensen and Roll in their study examined the effect of stock splits on the prices by using event study 4 . Some studies have modified the basic methodology of this two papers. Among them, Brown and Warner 5 and Boehmer, Musumeci and Poulsen 6 added important modifications. They present the way to use event studies, introduce 1 MacKinlay, A. C. (1997) . Event Studies in Economics and Finance, Journal of Economic Literature, 35(1): 13-39. 2 Dolley, J. C. (1933) . Characteristics and Procedure of Common Stock Split-ups, Harvard Business Review, 11(3): 316-326. 3 Ball, R., Brown, P. (1968) . An Empirical Evaluation of Accounting Income Numbers, Journal of Accounting Research, 159-178. 4 Fama, E. et al. (1969) . The Adjustment of Stock Prices to New Information. International Economic Review, 10(1), 1-21. 5 Brown, S. J., Warner, J. B. (1980) . Measuring Security Price Performance. Journal of Financial Economics, 8(3), 205-258. 6 Boehmer, E., et al. (1991) . Event-Study Methodology under Conditions Of Event-Induced Variance. Journal Of Financial Economics, 30(2), 253-272. use of longer data sets (monthly) and two separate windows: estimation and event windows 7 . Additionally they include different models where returns are adjusted by using mean, market performance or risk (beta). However, event study format has been the same with FFJR 8 .
Event study approach is not only been used in various fields of accounting and finance 9 ; but also in diverse areas as management 10 , law 11 , economics 12 , and operations systems 13 and marketing 14 .
This methodology enables researchers to examine the widespread effects on firm value. It also provides evidence related to immediate response of stock prices to information 15 . Hence, Fama 16 considers event studies as the test of market efficiency and source of our knowledge in corporate finance. Fama 17 describes markets as efficient that security prices reflect always the existing information. Therefore, prices should change in response to newly arrived information.
Papers using event study in the marketing literature are mainly focusing on corporate firm announcements, and these papers generally investigate the expected positive reactions of investor to positive marketing actions. On the other hand, studies on marketing actions or events (e.g. product recalls) that may have a negative effect on financial value are considerably less. In this article, an overview of event study papers in the marketing literature is given and then the product recall studies applying event study methodology are examined. All studies are concerned with the product recall context and investigate the impact of diverse marketing strategies on financial value when firms are confronted with a recall. Therefore, an analysis of these papers shows how the topic is handled in previous researches, and prepares a ground for future studies.
Event Study Methodology
Event study aims to determine event-related stock returns. The method uses abnormal returns (AR) to measure the stock market response to the event. Abnormal returns are different from returns of normal days (so-called normal return). AR is deviation from the normal returns in periods surrounding the event and calculated as the difference between actual returns and expected returns as follows:
In the formula, and denote the stock price of firm at time and -1, respectively, whereas expresses the expected stock returns of firm at period ( -1, ) derived in the absence of the event.
Event studies can be short -or long-term based on the measurement period of abnormal returns. Short-term event studies use daily stock data while long-term studies explore abnormal returns in longer windows.
Short-term event studies assuming that markets are efficient find evidences on the impact of the event in any immediate changes. An event study involves two basic windows: estimation and event. The regular stock returns are estimated over estimation window whereas event window covers beginning and ending dates to measure expected returns. In event studies, not only event days but also days surrounding the event are considered. Event or measurement window includes at least one day before the event to capture any leakage and next day of the event to account the diffusion of information among investors. Figure 1 depicts the windows in an event study as follows.
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Figure 1: Event Study Timeline
When an event window is longer than one day, to calculate cumulative abnormal returns (CAR) daily abnormal returns are summed. The general formula for CAR that shows total change of firm value upon arrival of new information 18 is below:
= where denotes abnormal return of stock on day , whereas and represent the number of days prior to and following the related event, respectively. For example, CAR (-1,-1) denotes abnormal returns for one day, the day before the event announcement, whereas CAR(-1,1) shows cumulative abnormal returns covering the day before, the day and the next day of the event announcement.
The earlier methods to calculate short-term abnormal returns are based on Brown and Warner (1985) 's 19 paper that use market and market-adjusted models to measure expected returns.
Market model
where is the estimate of the expected stock return of firm and is average market return at time . Market-adjusted model suggests that current market return is the best predictor of a firm's stock return. Hence, the only information to measure abnormal returns surrounding the event is available in the event period 20 .
Market-adjusted model
where is the risk-free rate of return and is the risk estimate obtained from a regression over measurement windows.
Suggested by Fama, et al. market index model is basic asset pricing method used in event study methodology 21 . The method assumes linear relations between firm and market returns. In the model, the rate of return on stock i over day t is described as below:
Market index model
where denotes stock return of firm over day t, represents the return of a market portfolio over day t, and are intercept term and systematic risk of stock , respectively. Finally, is the disturbance term, = 0.
Calculation of the abnormal return for ts stock, is shown below:
Abnormal return
where and are ordinary least squares (OLS) parameter estimates derived by regressing the actual (realized) rate of return on stock on an estimation period whereas is the return of the stock being adjusted for the risk factor of that stock. is abnormal return that is the significant difference between expected and realized return. The model is also known as OLS market model 22 .
On the other hand, less marketing studies use longer event windows to calculate abnormal returns. Long-term event studies may concentrate on unexpected changes in firm-specific data in low frequency (quarterly or annual) whereas they may explore the impact of the event with additional information that will not be available in few days 23 .
Measurement of abnormal returns are different in long-term event studies from those of shortterm studies. Fama-French three-factor model, Carhart four-factor model, Buy-and-hold abnormal returns (BHARs) and Calender-time portfolios abnormal returns (CTARs) are assetpricing models used in long-term event studies. Fama and French 24 suggest three-factor model including market risk, size and value factors (i.e., ). Carhart 25 . Formally,
where is stock return of firm i at time t, is risk-free rate of return in period t and is average market return in period t. As risk factors, denotes the difference between the return on a value-weighted portfolio of small stocks and the return on a value-weighted portfolio of big stocks, denotes the difference between the return on a value-weighted portfolio of high book-to-market stocks and the return on a value-weighted portfolio of low book-to-market stocks, and refers to the average return on two high prior-return portfolios minus the average return on two low prior-return portfolios.
BHARs are used to measure a firm's performance over one year or longer. They are calculated as the cumulative difference between compounded daily stock returns of firms' stock and of a benchmark portfolio that consists of similar stocks over one year or longer period.
Buy-and-hold abnormal returns (BHARs)
) 22 Brown, S. J., Warner, J. B., 1985. 23 Sorescu, A. et al., 2017 . 24 Fama, E. F., French, K. R. (1993 . Among others, abnormal returns of Calender-Time Portfolios, shortly CTARs, are the most common metrics in long-term event studies to measure abnormal returns. As a first stage, similar firms are added at event time and grouped into portfolios. Then firms are hold in the portfolios during the length of estimation window ranging from six months to some years. Finally, portfolio returns are regressed over firm characteristics.
Calender-time abnormal returns (CTARs)
) where, denotes the actual portfolio return and , and are risk factors from two models, in month for the portfolio of event-firms, measured over months. The intercept expresses the estimated average monthly abnormal return of the portfolio of eventfirms over the T-month post-event period. One can derive annual abnormal returns from multiplying the intercept by 12 28 .
While BHARs lead to high cross-sectional correlation by inflating t-statistics, CTARs automatically account for these correlations. In the latter method, standard error of is computed from intertemporal variation of portfolio returns, hence supports market efficiency more than former where standard errors are computed within the cross-section. However, the power of CTARs method to detect abnormal performance is less since it averages over months of "hot" and "cold" event activity 29 . Return measure is unique for entire grouped portfolio; therefore, the method works better in continuous events rather than discrete 30 .
Use of Event Studies in Marketing
Afterwards, event studies find also use in marketing. The event study methodology is applied to catch the effects of diverse marketing events on firm value. This helps to predict the influence of marketing actions on financial value. Sorescu, et al. claims that our knowledge related to the 26 Daniel, K. et al. (1997) impact of marketing on firm financial value stems from event studies and their statement shows the suitability and importance of the methodology for the marketing literature 31 .
A sample of event studies in marketing literature is shown in Table 1 . We see that, source of the event announcements could be the company, an agency, a competitor, a regulatory and/ or the ministry. For instance, product recalls are announced by the company, ministry and/ or regulatory, e.g. Toyota recall because of Takata airbags is announced by the company and regulatory. A firm can announce its entry in a new market, which will affect existing firms in the market, e.g. Walmart's entry in the UK.
Depending on the research aim, different lengths of event windows and measurement types of AR are applied in the marketing literature. Mostly short-term event windows are used, because the short-term abnormal return allows isolating the effect of other variables that could occur in the longer run. However, long-term studies also appear in the literature 32 . Furthermore, some studies combine short and long periods. Liu, Shankar, and Yun investigate the effect of crisis management strategies on financial value considering both periods since these strategies impact can change during the periods 33 .
Event study research in marketing includes (but not limited) firm announcement topics such as brand acquisitions 34 , corporate brand name changes 35 , innovation and/or new product 36 , marketing alliances 37 , channel expansion 38 , etc. Findings of these studies show that investors react generally positive to this kind of firm announcements. Nevertheless, studies show that announcements like entry of a competitor to the market, product recall noticed by the company, competitor and/or regulatory have a negative impact on financial value. 31 Sorescu, A. et al., 2017 . 32 Sorescu, A. et al. (2007 
Effect of Marketing Strategies in Product Recall Context: Event Study Applications
Product harm crisis is defined as a discrete and publicized event after it is figured out that a product has a defect and/or is dangerous 39 40 . A product harm crisis generally lead to a product recall. The absence of required quality in any step of the manufacturing and/or design process can affect all of the manufactured products in this product line 41 . After a product failure is realized, it may cause a product recall when the product (1) has a defect which potentially can harm consumers seriously, 39 Siomkos, G., Kurzbard, G. (1994) . The Hidden Crisis in Product-Harm Crisis Management. European Journal of Management, 28(2), 30-41. 40 Dawar, N., & Pillutla, M. N. (2000) . Impact of Product-Harm Crises on Brand Equity: The Moderating Role of Consumer Expectations. Journal of Marketing Research, 37(2), 215-226. 41 Chao, G. H. et al. (2009) . Quality Improvement Incentives And Product Recall Cost Sharing Contracts. Management Science, 55 (7), 1122-1138.
(2) involves dangerous material(s) which could create vigorous exposure to consumers, (3) has the potential to injure or lead to death and (4) violates standards and/or regulations 42 .
Shortly, product recalls occur when products are considered as dangerous due to any defect.
Today, product recalls are significantly increasing worldwide in all industries. According to Reuters, product recalls in the automobile industry hit a record in the US with 53.2 million recalled products in 2016 43 . Increase in product recalls are attributed to several reasons such as rise in product complexity, consumer expectations related to safety and quality, globalization of production. Additionally, a number of companies and government agencies observe closely 44 45 , increased quantity of production, limited production times, competitive pressure, etc. 46 , the extended, more complex and more global supply chains 47 . It is estimated that all of these trends will proceed in the future, meaning that product recalls will continue 48 .
Possible damaging consequences of product recalls for companies are summarized as follow:
• The costs of recalling, satisfying the legal responsibility, restoring the damaged firm reputation, providing a remedy 49 .
• The remedy cost including logistic, repair, readjustment of the production line, and communication costs 50 .
• Decreased market value and damaged brand equity of the firm in the longer term 51 .
• Declined future sales and correspondingly future profits, due to the negative perceptions and/or beliefs about the brand and the product and safety/health concerns 52 .
• Destroyed investor confidence, leading to a decrease in funding supply of current or potential investors 53 .
• Negatively affected share prices of firms after a product recall announcement 54 .
Event study methodology enables to measure the impact of product recalls on financial performance based on stock return data. This also enables (1) to gain empirical papers through real-life cases which could help to reinforce theory and empirics, (2) to consider the effect of product recalls on financial value (so not limited with the consumer perspective) by considering the investor community and contribute to marketing-finance interface. In the finance and marketing literature, it is proven that product recalls influence firm's financial value negatively. Besides, studies in the marketing literature seek for the ways to minimize the negative effect of product recalls. Table 2 presents an overview of product recall papers that adopt event studies in marketing.
All studies in Table 2; • based on the efficient market hypothesis,
• focus on investors in some cases also firms are taken into consideration as in the papers of Thirumalai and Sinha 55 and Eilert, et al. 56 , and
• define the dependent variable as firm value, which is proxied by abnormal and/or cumulative abnormal returns, some of the papers formulate additional dependent variables such as Thirumalai and Sinha 57 -number of recalls, Eilert, et al. 58 -time to recall.
Despite there are some studies examining the implications of marketing strategies in product recall situation, research in this area is still rare. 53 Chen, Y. et al., 2009 . 54 Jarrell, G., Peltzman, S. (1985 . Proactive strategies can harm more than passive alternatives. Investors may read proactive strategy message as a signal of financial loss for the company. Financial markets may evaluate the moves of the company managing proactive recall process as the efforts to minimize the financial damage of a crisis. Thirumalai and Sinha (2011) [-10, +1]
Empirical testing whether the financial effects of recalls of medical equipment make medical companies to remove dangerous equipment from the market as proposed in the literature Also impact of firm characteristics are taken into consideration Financial market are not significantly sensitive as expected at the aggregate level. However, firm characteristics such as product scope, sales, expected growth, and the capital structure of a company have an influence on financial outcomes. R&D-oriented, diverse product portfolio-holder companies are likely to have higher recalls while past recalls might be followed by less subsequent recalls. Gao, et al. (2015) [0,+1]
The impact of pre-recall advertising spending as proactive strategy to limit the stıck market loss.
Increasing pre-recall advertising spending for a new product with a minor hazard (an older product with a major hazard) diminishes (magnifies) financial loss. Furthermore, reducing pre-recall advertising spending is financially depressing for newly introduced products.
Hsu and Lawrence (2016) [-1,+1] The negative effects of social media on firm value during product recall Moderating effect of brand equity, participating in online platforms on the relation of online word-ofmouth (WOM) and recall.
Most WOM variables amplify negative effect of recall on companies' abnormal returns. The higher the brand equity of a company is the lower negative effect social media has.
No effect of online participation on the negative impact of social during recall. Eilert, et al. (2017) During After
The impact of problem severity on time to recall by moderating effect of brand characteristics Financial market response to time to recall Problem severity leads to rise in time to recall, The effect is lower for reliable and experienced (severe recall) companies while it is higher for the companies that have brand diversification. Stock markets consider the product recall timing by reacting negatively to delays. Liu, et al. (2017) [-2,+2], 1 year after Long-term impacts of recall volume on financial value Moderating effect of crisis management strategies on this relation
There is a negative effect of recall volume on financial value and recall remedy efforts moderate this effect. Besides, financial value is positively affected by brand advertising and voluntary recall, and negatively by promotional advertising.
Research Propositions
Because of the increase in product recall numbers and the expectation of that the increase will continue companies should be aware how to react in such crisis. Previously gained research shows that the negative impact of product harm crisis on financial value could be reduced by adopting diverse marketing strategies in different product recall cases. This sets a meaningful way for further investigations. Despite it is known that marketing communication contribute to corporate identity 59 and that corporate identity could affect organizational performance -including financial performance -the product recall literature lacks at the communication area. Communication could be engaged as a strategic tool for crises management. 60 defines crisis management as "the preparation and application of strategies and tactics that can prevent or modify the impact of major events on the company or organization". The overall aim of crisis management can be summarized as to prevent or lessen the negative consequences of a crisis 61 and communication is one of the fundamental components of a crisis management process. Crisis communication process covers the dialogue of the organization with its stakeholders before, during, and after the crisis 62 . Crisis communication functions can be summarized as providing information to stakeholders and protect and maintain the firm, such as its image, reputation, financial performance, etc.
Besides the existent knowledge in the minds of investors, the intention and/or plan expression of companies in a harm crisis would affect their reactions just as any information have influence on consumers' views regarding the firms 63 .
Accordingly, propositions are stated below.
Communication strategy through a product recall crisis could influence investors' evaluations.
A crisis could cause to uncertainty and increase in uncertainty lowers investment 64 . A detailed enlightenment given by the company could resolve uncertainty which could lower the negative effect a product recall.
P1: The more information is given, the more positive reaction investors give.
Expectation and perception could be influenced regarding to the information source in a crises situation 65 therefore source of the product recall information could make a different impact on investors, i.e. more responsible perception if the company instead of regulatory announces the recall, if a company spokesperson is ready to inform affected automobile users, the public, regulators.
P2a: The effect of company based product recall announcement is more positive instead of an announcement made by other institutions.
P2b: There is a more positive effect if company spokesperson is ready to inform in a product recall event.
A corporate responsible firm should respect for the general publics and/or societies interests. A product recall could bring along diverse concerns involving humanity and environment. In these circumstances, it could be decisive to inform the public/the society about the harm.
P3a: The statement of whether there is no damage to environment in the recall or that the cause of the damage is removed reduce the negative investor effect.
P3b: The statement of whether there is no negative impact to the humanity in the recall or that the cause of the effect is removed leads to reduce the negative investor effect.
Conclusion
Product recalls can harm a company. Therefore, it is important to manage such crises. Right crisis management could help lessen the negative affect of a product recall. Despite a suitable communication strategy could be a potential help in a product harm crises especial empirical research in this area is rare.
In this paper, highlight key points of the event study methodology and the area of use of event studies in the marketing literature with a focus on product recalls are presented. Further step is to investigate the proposed relationships, which will provide empirical evidence for (1) communication, which can help as crisis management tool, (2) information cues such as information amount, source, and content in a product recall announcement that could change the view of investors. Further empirical testing of the propositions would help managers to apply the appropriate corporate communication strategy and formulate an optimum product recall announcement, which could lead to lessen the negative effect of the product recalls. 65 Austin, L. et al. (2012) . How Audiences Seek Out Crisis Information: Exploring the Social-Mediated Crisis Communication Model. Journal of Applied Communication Research, 40(2), 188-207.
